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Miuris was in ir.ui. ......
The Su-a- r licet Industry.j. (i ):. v.

! W. Hunk- - as in town MomLiv. RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,T. B. Riiyiler went to Lusk Tiiesiuly.
o

iiiioiih, Editor and Proprietor.

Fvery new industry has its boon,
lienod hen j.ublio citation is awak-eneilan- d

when larger anticipations ot
pmlit are indulged in tlian are likelv to

Sioux Comity Offers to Settlers:
Rich soil,
Free fuel,
flood land,
Free lands,
Free posts,

Joe Itobinion was in town yesterday. iTt it .

fr.E i M. V K. R. Time lahle. I realized in the near futme, larger out DEALER IN- -
lout Oolng Kant.

lays of capital are made than are likelvil 6, mixed Trtti

v. Johnson came ,,, frorn ,;;un cn
Tuesday.

F. Xutto was in Harrison the last of
the week.

Thos. Biiay ,ame up from Cl.adir.n
yesterday.

ant,, to prove piolitable and when specula....... . ....t.HS f,. 1 ,r.,, w ivin in jess extent, lake aHARRISON MARKET. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.band in the business. Then comes a
.T

ft
lull and the industry apparently droitame up fromtreasurer davhart

Montrose Saturdav. out oi sight lor awhile. The speculatori.r il t 41

1 (at

i Oil

-- wr litinilnil .... Mr. ami Mrs. K. . Pontius sp-- n!

at lf,,t Sonne's.
disappears. Hie legitimate and jierma-iien- t

0ratoi' has an opmrtunit y tolr lnm'1r.1

Cheap coal,
(iood roads,
Fine climate.
Mild winters,
(iood schools,
Cheap lumber,
Excellent water,
Finest wild fruits,
Cheap deeded land
Fine native lumlier,
Unsurpassed scenery.
Good railroad facilities.
(SOO.OOO acres of government land,
mi. . ,

IiuimI ri P
;iop)M-'- l - ,kt . correct his mistakes. The i.rod.ieee if

-- per bithi'l (nrw) ..
Mi..-- n.isii.ess no o; such a nature as to
id. maud his learns more
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MissMinne Smith went to Marsiand
last Friday

tSlieriUK-nl- y ivt.une.J Saturday from
his trip to Ida.hvi.od.

Miss Anna Price left Monday evei.ing
fur Houx City, li.wa.

Mrs. J. t.. M.irsleller returned from
("liadron last Thursday!

J. C Kliersn.'i her was in low n Thurs-

day and callisl at this oilii e.
Mrs. Sam Teblict and Miss Sara Jt'ar- -

; Ion ine imest, richest natural grasses
Ipircortl

known,
-- BUtlVI" 1H T 111. II

And other advantages too numerous toWlurrwV-- evrry Tlmrwluy,
mention.

perlt-cti- the nature of his work anil
from that on the business makes gradual
though permanent advancement. The
dairy industry in Iowa and oilier states
rurnishes an apt illustration of the truth
ur the above. Creameries came in with
a boom and were extended into localities
w here there was no ade.piale icepara-lio- n

for them by the education
'

of the
cow, the education of the cows owner
and the education of the men in charge
of the creamery. Many mistakes were
made in tim investment of canital. in

The finest wheal producing district inhool begins next Monilay.
Nebraska,Loil wanted on subscription at this

Groceries; Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST GASH PRICES.

Tell your friends to come and see for
themselves.

sons were in town Saturdav.
Judge Barker made a trip to Ardmore

Tuesday Wednesday.
Henry Warneke and B. F. Johnson

chest market liww pan! for
Grant GmntiK. 2. Outs I ntil After Elerlioii.

The coming presidential and state camlifonl Shores lias our thank for
the purchase of machinery and in thelice roasti:i: ears Allien he liroiiflit paign will be one ol the most excitinglocation of the plant. These mistakes

.Saturday from Omaha.
B. V,. Brewster left Saturday for Chey-

enne after spending some time here.
Two sisters of I.. (lerku h arrived last

week from Iowa on the harvest exeur- -

Monday.
are being corrected now. and the hid us- -

Die one iroie one 01 me nirpre iry is moving onwaril Willi rapiil strides
If'liiM in the front of V elU-r'- s

to complete success. The sugar beet

industry is duplicating this illustration.' Saturday,
"twice-a-week- " State, .Join mil

t
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miliary 1, for 21 tents. Sult- -

There is not one page written in the

agricultural papers this year for five
last. We hear but little of the largeii tliis office.

factories in Nebraska and California.lerylioiiy is harvesting and tliresli- -

ever known. During this time you will
want a newspaper that is thoroughly in
touch with public sentiment, and one
that prints the news before it becomes
stale. The tj Statu Journal
prints the news several days earlier than
the weeklies, and costs the
same, $1.00 per year. A complete paper
twice each week Tuesdays and Fridays,
(iiving 104 papers a year, it is almost as
good as a daily. The old-tim- e weekly is
not in it when it ccmes to printing news.
A year's subscription will carry readers
all through the campaign and the next
session of the legislature. A big dollar's
worth.

A few of our offers: The Journal a

year and "Stanley in Africa," 1.40;

but nevertheless they are still in operaSome report the yield
er tlian they expected.
: Journal is the best

for Xel.mskans. Subscribe at this

ftenry Wertz returned to Hot Springs
Saturday. lie will lie bai k in about two
ivceks.

A. W. Mohr was in town Saturday and

cajled and contributed some cash on sub-

scription.
bCounty Clerk Lindeman is enjoying a
visit from his mother who arrived from

Iowa lasj Thursday.
X). W. Woody went to Crawfoid Mon-

day evening as a delegates to the repub-
lican representative convention.

Koadinaster O'liom.cll was in town

Thursday giving testimony in a case in

which depositions were lieing taken.
'Tin? Jot RS.u. family left on Monilay

for the eastern part of the state and will

visit the state fair. They will lie absent

about ten da vs.

FAIR I HONEST
TREATMENT GUARANTEED.

We fjn moke you a low rate
me one got into Uie Harrison
last Saturday night and tweaked

tion, are correcting their mistakes,
adopting better methods and educating
farmers, and we regard the sugar beet

industry aa certain of permanent estab-

lishment, in areas specially adapted to it,
as tiio dairy hidust.y itself. It is likely
to bo discovered before long that a

quarter of a million dollars is not neces-

sary to the successful establishment of

a plant. We feel )ui Le certain that in

a year or two men will be found who

can operate plants with great success
at an outlay of from WO.OOO to $50, DM.

pcoat lielonging to Sheriff lieidy.
le editor is away but if you want Journal and W&JJy Ar. 5'. Tribune, both

one year, $1,215; Journal and Oxfordany fine job printing, do any ad- -

b;,' or pay any money, come right The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR"Bible. $2.73; Journal and Neoly's politi-
cal map, $1.80.

As a trial subscription we will sendIv. lilasner lui decided not to CO

Cigar for Sale.the semi-weekl- y until after election for akota. On investigation the The owners of plants are finding out
that they secure better results by deal-

ing with the farmers directly than with
kns not as inviting on at first np-- piarter. Address,

Nebraska State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.any oi gar.' station of capitalists who will

TJie farmers w ho sent oil' for winter

wheat received it lust Saturday. It was

nice looking grain and the experiments
made with it will 1m; useful to the whole

county. In all other parts of the state

iports from the valley where
guarantee the growing of so many acres. CALL f GET 1 PRICES.mg was commenced are that Kpring We found in our recent visit to Nebras

is yielding from 18 to 23 bushels Wells Drilledka, sugar beets grown forty miles from
re.

the Oxnard factories and the beets
mhkh. First-clas- s native liimlier

it has proven a good crop ana mere is no

reason why it should not do well here.

f', V. Wood was nominated by re-

publicans of the Hth senatorial district

shipped by rail. The farmer and their
families are learning how to cultivateynJej) cojjntfy pn band at my

MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.
K;ist Boggy, IS miles east of the plant. Inventive genius is supply

Ion. - J. E. AitSE.

ReasonablS rates in any locality and to
any depth"!

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call on or Address

Scott & Boiixert,

ing machinery and we reyard it now aswhich mei ul vaieiiiiuu uu xuv.tw.l
FUitwAlN On account of sickness state senator. Mi-- . Wood is a very

strong candidate and will be elected by a
T 1 ,1

Ml the Harrison House at a !mr- -
only a question of time when Nebraska

will furnish no small amount of the

sugar needed by her inhabitants. Other GEO. H. TURNER,
TJEALEE,

ni!iioi'ir,v nexi ioveiuuei anu
Nebraska.HARRISON
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E. ItOHWER,

Harrison, Neb.

A. (iarten received a letter from

J'l'h" J '

northwest Nebraska will !e welj repre-senk:-

in the senate. -
sections equally as well adapted to the

industry will be discovered and by and

by America will produce a very hugelion ; ninn ;;u4i .Miniv Fowa

per cent, of her own sugar. It is only (General Merchandise,that the crops were not very John - v -
in li"hter of the world, wan defeated

bioux county lias nothing pn.e' ... i.j ,.t Voiv Or Annii iv Jumps

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.
IlAIj&SON, - - - NEB..

t m i ill, i.t-"- .
fm or. "- - -

IT. .. ,
C'orbettor Camornia. lie is no lonyeil , i,vnr'

L.., ......
lor me new

...a giiim
.,,l,,,il,li,

'.i" -
champion

-
of the world, the title he ha

by this slow process of experiment and

the gradual education of the people,
whether engaged in the manufacture or
in the production of the raw material,
that great industries are established.
The American people are equal to the

production of anything for which their

!'ni lasi neth unu " " " , nfheld lor many jku mm ui, Willi three
Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Flour and Feedv...lllllltjllieu ill. UIH.C I""" " , ,, f f silli,ron ,vnci 4 n fll P. II e tll.lU Ul 1U IW ....... ...v..
lealers here, Harrison ougn, - - - ; (l,p:l nient of ,lis onDonents.
Lit , i i nruuii ' B. E. Brewster, C. F. Coffee,' 7; WilhamS But the title still Wongs to the United
pstock sale O. rn,.M. ZAND A FL'LL LINE OF

stales. ""1"'""' a--
President. Vice Pres.

D. II. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

climate and soil are adapted, and sugar
from beets will prove no exception to
the rule.

turday was quite well attended
was$lo,000. Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire andhidtlinir was unite Jivel,i"

make prices
higl-

- pnougli to
of Crawford, Relationship Problem.

Two ladies out walkiiiar met n Lrcntleiiuiii ;

Jlioad Tires Draw Big Loads.
W. II. Matthews in New England Homestead.

There are ten or twelve wagons in Machinery.tory. A. Morrison, Commercial Bank.he raised his hut to one, and the other said :nnr'finnpp!. . Ufno' a Do you know t int (fei.lleiiiiui?" The other
lumber are Ualkingoi lady renlied his mother was n.v umtlicr's
knd. The instruments

incorporated.khat is needed is for some -
only child. The publisher. of the I.aiues'
Pictorial Weekly will give an ilciouit
Safety Bicycle (valued at $125, or its equiva-
lent in cash) to the first peraon telling the
relationship existing between the (feiitle-mtu- i

and the lady speaking hist. An elcir.uit
ladies' (iold Watch f valued ut 7"i. or itspize. but so nm.

town having old mowing machine wheels
on the running gear. These wheels
and axles cost only the price of old

iron. The hay rack is only thirty-si- x

inches hiu'h, and whim manure or other
loads are drawn, the body is only three
inches higher than the axles. I have
drawn nuoiy loads of hay with my rig
on ground so soft that an ordinary tire
would not have lieen supported,

equivalent in cash), will be given for second
correct answer, and fifty other prizes, rang- -

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.

When in town call and see our

wm "other nothins:

wheat w hich
renorted that some

ing ill value from twenty-fiv- dollars to live
General Banking Businessdollars each will he given for correct an-

swers in order ns received. KvoryoinMin-swerin-

must enclose I". s. Postal'Sote forfcHhedoutoiu- -j
no marivev .w..

Word and
--TRANSACTED.-

thirty ecu is,,- - (or iiueen two-ren- t i . n.
stamps) for one months' trial .subscription
to the handsomest and most popular Indies'
weekly publication on this continent, which

claiming that it
Wit, tiieuc"""., .....o..l In the stack.

NebraskaHarrison,is published by a rcuaoie urm, who arc oner-ingthi- s

prize contest simply to introduce
their publication into new homes. Contest goods and get our prices.ants should answer promptly as date ol

ersKl'O''1'1 take warning by that

A nitike a mistake. .

t was engaged in by the

t : .he vicinity of Ilawhide, Wyo.,

postmark gives precedence, rr.zes lor the
i'nited states will lie sent duty free.

Lawks' I'ictomal, Wekkly, '(;"
Toronto, Canada.

t.uvsa0. The hunters started at Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNER,Ljlkaline and worked west, and

are to follow in hope of kill- -

wolves and thus putting a
le destruction of stock. Such
mid he a good Uiiug to begotten

GO TO THE

Ice Cream Parlor,
J. W. (SCOTT,

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, Confection-

ery, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and

The Fruits of the Season.

One Door North of Hunch Supply House.

The mowing machine axle is cut in

two in the middle and holes punched in

the ends, and bands or clasps placed
around a wooden axle tree in order to

make the axle long enough for a wagon

body between the wheels. The cogs on

the wheels are cut oil' with the hammer

and cold chisel, so that the rims are

smooth. I have (;ut "iiem from twenty
wheels without breaking a rim. The

bolsters are made the same size as those

of my wagon, so any box or nick may
set on. This wagon naves hard or heavy

lifting and is used almost entirely upon

the farm. Ow ing to the broad tires one

horse can draw a heavier load than two

with the ordinary wagon, I also have

a stone boat on four of the wheels which

I use a great deal. H is hung under the

axles, about six inches from the ground,
and saves all heavy lifting.

('nil for lllds.
IlAimisf.N, Nkb., Aug. 31, Wri.

people of this locality.
iirtitioD in the school house is
I up so as to make it more A BOON TO HEN.

THE MOST PRACTICAL NOVELTY EVER INVENTED.

PATENTED.

for teachers and scholars, but
that there is Jittle use attempt- -

NORTHmuch, with the old building.
ict will likely be compelled to
w school house in u year or

IS A MARVEL OF BEAUTY AND

A HERCULES
IN HEATING POWER.

HOLDS FIRE from to a
ABSOLUTELY inch of metal exposed to the fire is also

in contact with a rapidly circulating current of air; this
gives (lie possible ECONOMY of FUEL and
EVENNESS of TEMPERATURE.

EASTWESTshould be taken to have a
Ahat will be good for many

Ja'iKla, a worthy, hard work- -

Wby have your pnnti bnsuy, whon this
itrctcher will nmUo them Inst twico as long and
look like new ?

NICKEl PLATED! NO SCREWS I

SIMPLE AND PERFECT.

FOLDS UP.

Every mnn send for ono, mid always
look well dressed. Bci.'I 61. l'.r the- perfect
wrkhm Trouser ret cher, which
will be salt, to you Awnts can co.n

r.ioney. Write for illustrut-'.- l circular.

The Trouser Stretcher Oo

DETROIT, MICH,

School district No. 7, of Harrison,

SOUTH
I'uiTliase Tickets mill Consign Your I'ri'iglil

via the

F., E.&M. V.S.C.&P.
RAILROADS.

Sioux Co., Neb., is now ready to receive

bids for the delivery of 13 cords of two

foot wood at the school house in Harri

in southwest of Lawn, last
Ud acres of winter w heat. In
wheat was struck by a hail
the 'damage was asses-se- atil nt. Lust week Mr. Janda

wheat and it yielded SH

That's what we call
good motley tfaro.iug Hem- -

It can be run red liot without injury, and ONB
BLACKINQ lasts en entire season. It is the
BEST soft coal stove in America; will work every-
where and is GUARANTEED TO GIVE SAT-
ISFACTION. Enquire of your dealer for it it
lie docs not keep it, write to us.

Jouet Stove Works,

son . Neb. Wood to be dry and sound.

One third to be furnished on or before

Sent. 15. Ml2 and the balance on jr be

The contract

II. (i. BURT. General Manager.
K. C. Moukiiol-hu- , J. It. BlT'U ANAN,

Oen'l Freight Agl. Genl l'nss. Agt.

OMAHA, NEB,

fore November 1st, 1W
.W, Termsto be let o tim iow . .

'
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